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For more information about how Sysco can support  
your business please go to Foodie.Sysco.com/Snapback

SEPT 22
3:00 EST

TUESDAY
SEPT 23

11:00 EST

WEDNESDAY

SEPT 24
11:00 EST

THURSDAY

Click on a date below 
to sign up online.

Spa
nish!in

REGISTER 
TODAY! 

SYSCO STUDIO TRAINING 
Overview of our Sysco | Studio tool with 
tips and tricks including menu analysis, 
engineering, design, and overview of 
additional marketing materials available. 

LOYALZOO
Grow your business today with the easiest 
digital loyalty solution. With Loyalzoo, create 
and run your own loyalty program in less 
than a few minutes, and engage customers 
through points notifications and promotions 
delivered by SMS, email or push notification. 
Customers do not need to use an app to 
participate, they can simply sign up with 
phone number or email. Merchants who run 
their loyalty program with Loyalzoo grow 
revenues by 13% on average, by simply 
increasing customer retention, and without 
reducing margins. You do not need to be 
a tech expert, it is headache-free with no 
training required.

ORDEREZE
Ordereze is the only company of its kind, 
providing restaurants with a cost-effective 
and easy solution to manage their entire 
online presence. We are also truly a company 
that is by restaurants for restaurants, Our 
founder is a restaurant owner himself and 
went through the struggles of trying to 
find a marketing company that understood 
him as a restaurant owner and how to 
successfully market a restaurant. He started 
Ordereze almost 15 years ago with the goal 
of providing everything restaurants need to 
have a successful online presence in one place 
at the most cost-effective price. We are well 
known for our customer service - in fact, we 
have the lowest churn rate in the industry 
and the typical lifetime of our customer is 
over 6 years - over 85% of our staff overall has 
worked in the food service industry as well!

The Sysco iCare program is designed to make you more efficient, increase your profits, and make it 
easier for you to manage your operations. We help you drive business in the front and back of house 
with our holistic collection of offerings, encompassing our specialized services, restaurant technology, 
tools, partnerships, and personalized consultation. We have partnered with best-in-class companies to 
make sure you have the right tools to optimize your business and increase traffic.

NEW
PARTNER!

NEW
OFFER!

LIVE DEMO!

http://Foodie.Sysco.com/Snapback
https://sysco.webex.com/sysco/j.php?RGID=re94f76e3ec5d28f92a61f91d852b8f8d
https://sysco.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?service=1&siteurl=sysco&nomenu=false&main_url=%2Fmc3300%2Fmeetingcenter%2Fdefault.do%3Fsiteurl%3Dsysco%26rnd%3D8412847027%26main_url%3D%252Fmc3300%252Fe.do%253Fsiteurl%253Dsysco%2526AT%253DMI%2526EventID%253D1107319232%2526UID%253D0%2526Host%253DQUhTSwAAAASgqADWSqlPdlST60MCYd2B9ANuGvg5EhiYQRPW98nGZ3gmPvFJ5LprfqGm_aT5xgVeKmOQHyYeYj3OZYHYvrTT0%2526RG%253D1%2526FrameSet%253D2%2526RGID%253Dr032e5cdcfc89f4d28816ca62b44d2aa3
https://sysco.webex.com/sysco/j.php?RGID=rb7243aa6ecd94cf71356a81afc49c4f0
https://sysco.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?service=1&siteurl=sysco&nomenu=false&main_url=%2Fmc3300%2Fmeetingcenter%2Fdefault.do%3Fsiteurl%3Dsysco%26rnd%3D8412847027%26main_url%3D%252Fmc3300%252Fe.do%253Fsiteurl%253Dsysco%2526AT%253DMI%2526EventID%253D1107319232%2526UID%253D0%2526Host%253DQUhTSwAAAASgqADWSqlPdlST60MCYd2B9ANuGvg5EhiYQRPW98nGZ3gmPvFJ5LprfqGm_aT5xgVeKmOQHyYeYj3OZYHYvrTT0%2526RG%253D1%2526FrameSet%253D2%2526RGID%253Dr032e5cdcfc89f4d28816ca62b44d2aa3
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